
Essence of the Root Locus Technique

In this chapterwe study a methodfor finding locationsof systempoles.

The methodis presentedfor a very generalset-up,namely for the case

whentheclosed-loopsystempolesarefunctionsof anunknownparameter.

In most casesthe parameterof interest is the system static gain

satisfying . However,anyotherunknownandvariable

system parameteraffecting pole locations can be used insteadof .

The methodis known asthe root locus techniquefor solving polynomial

equationswith constantor variableparameters.It wasoriginally presented

in Ewans(1948, 1950).

The importanceof the root locusmethodfor control systemtheorylies

in the fact that the location of the systempoles determinesthe system
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stability and the systemtransientresponse. In somecases,the desired

control systemperformancecanbe obtainedby changingonly the system

staticgain . It is known from that the choiceof the systemstaticgain

determinestheerrorsof thesystemsteadystateresponsein thesensethata

biggervaluefor impliessmallervaluesfor steadystateerrors(assuming

that the systemremainsasymptoticallystable). However, changing

causesthe systemtransientresponseparametersalso to change.If oneis

not able to achieveall the control systemrequirementsby changingonly

thestaticgain (theessenceof theroot locusmethod),onehasto design

a dynamiccompensator(controller). The questionof designingdynamic

compensatorsby using the root locus methodwill be addressedin detail

in Chapter8.



The root locus techniqueallows adjustmentof the systempoles by

changing the feedbacksystem static gain. The closed-loopfeedback

system,in general,can be representedby a block diagramas given in

Figure 7.1.
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Figure 7.1: Block diagram of a feedback control system



Thecharacteristicequationof theaboveclosed-loopsystemis givenby

which can be written as

� �

where representsall static gains presentin the loop. Usually the

static gains comesolely from the controller-plantelement. That is, the

plant � is controlledby changingthe static gain , which can be

representedby a block diagramgiven in Figure 7.2.
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Figure 7.2: Feedback control system with a static controller in the direct path



The closed-looptransferfunction of this systemis given by
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The correspondingcharacteristicequationis
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The questionto be answeredby the root locus techniqueis: what can

be achievedby changingthe static gain , theoretically,from to

? Canwe find the locationof systempolesfor all valuesof ? The

positive answerto this questionled to the developmentof the root locus

technique.It wasdiscoveredby W. Ewansin 1948andwasmathematically

formulatedin 1950 in his famouspaper(Ewans,1950).



The main ideabehindthe root locustechniqueis hiddenin equation

� �

which is an algebraicequationinvolving complex numbers. It actually

representstwo equations(for real and imaginaryparts,or for magnitudes

andphaseangles).In this book, we will consider the root locus technique

for . This will simplify derivationsandmakethe root locus

plots clearer. The complementaryroot locus for negativevaluesof

canbe similarly derived. This equationproducesthe following equations

for the magnitudes
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and for the phaseangles
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If we factor � � as
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then,by usingelementaryalgebrawith complexnumbers,we get
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The last two equations are crucial for the development of the root locus

technique.



Example 7.1: Given the open-looptransferfunction

The locationsof the open-looppolesandzerosaregiven in Figure7.3.
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Figure 7.3: A point in the complex plain that does not lie on the root locus



Take any point ( in the complexplane. If that point belongsto the

root locus, it must satisfy both equations(for the magnitudeand for the

phase).For example,for the point ( we have

(
( ( (

Thus, if the point ( belongsto the root locus, the static gain at that

point must be equal to .

It follows that for the point ( the following mustbe satisfied

( ( ( ( ( (



which leads to
) ) * +
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We canconcludethat the point ) cannotbelongto the root

locus sincethe phaseequationis apparentlynot valid.

This exampleshowsthat only very selectedpoints from the complex

planecan belong to the root locus.



Minumum PhaseSystems

It shouldbeemphasizedthat from theroot locusmethodit follows that

the systemshaving unstableopen-loopzerosbecomeunstablefor large

valuesof thestaticgain . Suchkindsof systemsarecallednonminimum

phase systems, in contrastto minimum phasesystemswhosedefinition is

given below.

Definition 7.1 Systemshaving all open-loopzerosand poles in the

closed left half of the complex plane excluding the origin are called

minimum phase systems.


